## Baptismal Register
### Diocese of Davenport

#### For the Year: 2020

**Parish:** St. Benedict  
**City:** Biggsville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSON BAPTIZED</th>
<th>PARENTS</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>DATE OF BAPTISM</th>
<th>SPONSORS &amp; MINISTERS</th>
<th>PROTESTANT BAPTISM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Collins, Bianca Eileen | Father Gregory Douglas Collins  
Mother Samantha Anne Collins (nee Cocran) | Day 5  
Month Feb  
Year 2020 | Day 1  
Month Mar  
Year 2020 | Sponsor Robert Thomas Collins  
Sponsor Nancy Katherine Stein | Church |
| Freeder, Michael John | Father Samuel Douglas Freeder  
Mother Louise Eleanor Freeder (nee Johansen) | Day 17  
Month Mar  
Year 1987 | Day 8  
Month Mar  
Year 2020 | Sponsor Dominic Andrew Streeter  
Minister Fr. Paul Stringer | Church  
United Methodist Church  
Farsville, Iowa |
| Booker, Amanda Sue (nee Geerling) | Father Roger Albert Geerling  
Mother Margaret Mary Geerling (nee Beran) | Day 30  
Month Aug  
Year 1967 | Day 8  
Month Mar  
Year 2020 | Sponsor Todd Michael Booker  
Minister Fr. Paul Stringer | Church  
United Methodist Church  
Farsville, Iowa |

**Notation:** for statistical purposes only  
**On 3-8-20 the following parishioner was received into full communion at St. Sebastian, Smalltown.**  
**Cooper, Stephen Edward**

This notation is only made when your parishioner joins the Church through the RCIA and the liturgy is held at a different parish. Stephen's parish is St. Benedict. He was part of the RCIA group with the neighboring parish, St. Sebastian and the liturgy was held there. If he would have been baptized it would read, "...was baptized at St. Sebastian, Smalltown." Do not note any home parish. His home parish will enter his name like #4 is entered here.

---

I hereby certify the above is an exact copy of the parish records.  
**Pastor's Name (typed):** Fr. Paul Stringer  
**Pastor's Signature:**  
**Date:**